Shrewsbury Road, Church Stretton Telephone 01694 722209
Shropshire, SY6 6EX
E admin@csschool.co.uk
www.churchstretton.shropshire.sch.uk

Headteacher: Mr J Parr BA Hons
Monday, 03 October 2022
Dear parents/carers,
During the schools Enrichment week, we are offering an action -packed trip to Preseli Venture Outdoor
Activity Centre near Haverfordwest, Pembrokeshire, Wales. The trip is being offered to year 8 students and
will take place from Monday 17th July – Wednesday 19th July 2023. The trip’s exhilarating activities include
coasteering, sea kayaking, surfing and a hike which takes in some of the stunning coastal scenery. During the
evening we will be playing beach games and taking part in team building activities.
The full price of £335.00 includes return transport via coach, two nights accommodation in the centre’s 5
star rated eco-lodge, all meals, 4 half day activities, evening entertainment and use of required equipment.
If you would like to have a look at Preseli Venture’s website then please visit: www.preseliventure.co.uk
There will be 38 places available for the date above. In the interest of fairness; should the number of reply
slips exceed this number we will draw the 38 names from a ‘hat’. If a draw is necessary, it will be made very
soon after the deadline for the return of the slips. We will keep a ‘reserve’ list for any students not ‘drawn
from the hat’ and parents will be contacted should a place become available.
The deadline to apply for a place on this trip will be Friday 21st October. Once a place is confirmed I will be
writing to ask for a deposit of £100.00 to be paid via parent pay, with the remaining £235.00 payable in
instalments.
Please bear in mind that to be able to participate in water activities students need to be confident in the
water. It is not necessary that students are strong swimmers as the flotation jackets worn provide excellent
buoyancy. The safety of students is ours, and Preseli Venture’s number one priority.
Please be aware that other activities will be offered for year 8 during Enrichment week. If you’re child
already has a place on another trip then they cannot sign up to Preseli as well. If your child signs up for
Preseli then they are making a firm commitment to both pay for the trip and to go it. If they pull out of the
trip you may still be charged the full amount if we cannot find a replacement.
If you would like your son/daughter to be considered for this exciting opportunity, please complete this
form Preseli letter no later than Friday 21st October 2022
Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any queries.
Kind regards,
Mrs J Davis
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